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YAM..t, GANDHARVA, AND GL .11.UCUS 

By L. D. BA.IIN£TT 

T~!ur~f~h;e=no:d ~h~ ;:~ e a:edi; :! i1;0~~ 

pOMibility of connecting them with the GialJC'WHlaga. Without 
neglecting the work:3 of pred~n in thi a :field, I ha.ve re-e;m.mined 
to the best, of my ability the Vedfo and AvestlC ma~rie.l, but have 
abstained from drawing to any great extent upon the later lit&atu:rea. 

A. THE i:io-viDA 

I. Yoma. The main f&ct.s a.re well known. The father of Y. lil 
Vivasvani (Vil&kh. iv. l, IX. cxiii. 8, cxiv. 1, X. xiv. I , IVU. 1, lviii. 
I, h:.10,cbiv. 2),anA.ditya, whoiaal!ofatherof theA.ivi naandM&nu, 
and thll."! &DCffltor of mankind (and of gode also, in one pt111sage, X. 
biii. 1). Viva.want ia especially connootoo with the ritw.l.s of fire and 
S6ma, aod Agni is hia meB1111nge.i: (I. !viii. I, IV. vii. 4, VIII. u.x.ix. 
3, X. ui. 5). lnpoat-V&diotim.eahewuttgud edaatbeeun, and thia 
ident.uication may have begun even Wore the end of tbe Vedfo age. 
RV. I. lx.u iii 4 aaya : " Atha.rva.n (the m~hical ~priest. ) fir3t with 
ucrif!.cee b,id out. thei waya; then was born Snry,. Vena ; U6ani Kivya 
dr11.ve home Ute kme; we worship Y&m.11'11 illlIDOl'tal birth. " Thi11 
ptlllllll.fl:e eeemiogly repretients Siiry& Vena, the " Watcher Sun", as 
Yama' a faiber; we llha.11 speak of Ven.a 11.gain, in connexion wiih 
RV. IX. lxxxv. 9--1211.ndX.cIXiii. Oniheotherhand , X. :1.. tdefi.nitely 
ate.tea that Yama's pare11.ts were the G11.n.dha.rva in the Waters and 
the Wat.er-Lady (gondlzan,6 apn, apya ea ydf(i ,If. M fldbA~ par amd'l' 
J°iimi tan. "411). The Gandharva, from hia a880ci.&tion with the oelestial 
Soma, and perhaps for BOme other reaBOn.s (e.g. he tra vels through 
apace, dwella in the hllll.Vllll, 11.nd ia "sun- ikinned " , t'lityaitJOO, in AV. 
II. ii. 2), ia sometimes colllleCted with the sun (Macdoodl, f<'Af. Myth ., 
p. 186), aOO puhape may ha,•e even been p.wviaiona.lly identified with 
it by aom.e poeu. Thut the tendency to fi!KI a solar meaning for 
Viva.svant ia periia.pe: Vedic. The:re ia, however, no reaeon t.o believe 
that thi • conception goee back to lndo-lranian timea. AJJ the Aveilt& 
Mom, he WMOr~iually 11. godly kmg and teacher o! primiiive m.ukin d, 
traditiomlly connect.ed. with the cult of the eun, fire, and Soma, who 
in cour&e of time was identified by Indian prieiiui with the 11W1-god, 
and perhaps ill a few calJeS al!lO with the Gandharva.. 
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Yama in RV.ischiefty wonhipped aa the kmg of the bleued dead, 
who led the 90Uleofthe Fa there intoParadiee(fordetailll eee Maodonell, 
Y.M., pp. 167, 171), where he reigns in bliss among them, together 
with Varwi.a (of whom we ah.all speak !at.er), Agni, and other gode, the 
company including Vivasvant. Thia paradise of Yama is the third and 
hlghest heaven, a place of unfading light and unfailing wat.era (I. nxv. 
6, IX. c:ciii. 7-9, X. xiv . 8, etc.), which &eemll to be identical with the 
third abode of Vifl)u" where godly men revel , for there, a.kin (Mdu) 
to the Wide-Strider, is a spring of honey (the ooilllt.ia.l &!ma] in VifQ.u'a 
highest realm" (I. cliv. 5; cL X. xv. 3).1 Tim localisat.ion, however, 
is not primitive: originally Yama'a realm lay outside heaven, though 
notveryfar,aeweehalli,ee. 

Tbelat.er hymnaofRV. ab.ow Yama'acharacterinoourae of change 
to his poet-Vedie rille aa the horrific judge of the dead; but with t.biB 
we are not now oonoorned. 

Primarily, t.heo, Yama wa., a legendary king, who by his holineM 
was enabled to est.ablillh a realm of immor1al Lile and bliss for the 
rightooua of olden time, to wbfoh good men of all generatio1111 have the 
right of entry. Theoutlineaofthia lndo-hanian myth have been ably 
a.ketched by Hertel in Di,e Himmelawn; we shall return to it anoo. 
The .inun<rt.&lity tbUll woo waa believed to be due to the magic powers 
of the Soma, according to RV. I. zci. I, 6, VIIl. :dvili. 3, IX. xcvi. 
11,xcvii. 39,cvi. 8, cviii. 3, e:riii. 7 f., etc.; and thiaidea was probably 
lndo -hanian. 

D. Gandlia,w. The Gandharva in RV, ie a primitive BOrt of 
Eros, a epirit of generation, ru llffltTt!O, and fertility, and chiefly 
connected with waten and Soma.• Originally there was but one 
Gandharva: the plurnl is a later development, like the Greek Erot.es. 
He is a mighty and mysterious being (AV. TI. i. 1-2). He is mated 
with an AJ>lllLlll,8, the Water-Lady or dpy6 yJ,a (RV. X . x. 4), and 
they dwell in heaven with Yama and the bleaeed dead (AV. IV. 
xuiv. 3; cf. below) ; once, aa we saw, they are said to be the parent.a 

1 Witll Uu. oompa..e tbe phraK brM.11,o.i..,., "4f<iP"M (lX, nlll. 10) appli<!d to 
Yam•'• ttalm; bn,,,tAad may eqully deno&e the aun oad the Slima; cl. 11il1"
brand$. Ytd . Jil!lll.1, pp. 3!! ff., 3k ff ., UI . 411. 

• Thi• &ncin,t <>0nceplioa 8NOmo to h,a..., aurfl nd nddly In lbe ume x .. 4arr, 
acluolcalUtleoftllegodollove,Kl.ma. Jw0111duplainJrd...,,,,.,.. NaPrakrit 
,_ of <1,o""'4nv. l o tome oft.be ,,.,,,_ulan ei-d topl,boor by Ille grammari M 
.. ··Pilaei",particulAtly U... Dr6•J41, U,e word ,.. • .u..n.. IIUgl,teilh,,rbecome 
Jireotly lo.U,pa,orlint change to lo'*""n,a M>d tben"'I by• f&bo ct7- l,v from 
""7pa be - kritiloedinto..,lc'JH'. 
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of Ya.ma, but this affiliation dOO!I not eeem to be origin&Uy lndo · 
Iranian. 

The Gandh.arva in RV. is the guardian of the Sllma. in heaven 
(lX. hxriii. 4, lxxxv. 12, o:riii. 3; of. AV. VII. l:ccili. 3, SBr. lll. 
vi. 2, 9, etc.). To the ancient A.ryallll "heaven" was a dome or 
vault, ndka. As Hertel has ah own, this ndka was primitively conceived 
as a vast mountain, within which the god& dwelt ; it may be added in 
mi.pport of this view that ndka seems t.o have originally meant" moun
tain ", and to be conneeted with naku" a hill" (particularly an anthill). 
In classical literature it appears as Mount M!ru, the reaidence of 
the gods, aimilaya (Amara-It:. I. i. 1, v. 45). Even in Vedic times this 
conception is still to some degree preaerved inphrase!lsuchasndlcaayil 
pr1/h~," on the back: (i.e. ridge) of heaven" , a.nd ,tdaya 1dMu "on the 
ridge of holiness", i.e. of the heavecly world. Here, or clOIJe 
by, WM th e fountain of the celestial Sll!ll& watched by the 
Gandha.rva 1 ; and hither came the Eagle (iymd), or in ot.her 
versions Indra himself, to carry away Bllma (IV. :o:vii. :S, 
eW.; cl. MacdoneU, V.M., p. 136 f., Hillebrandt, V.M., I. p. 278 f.) . 
Borrowing imagery from this legend, the poets repre8ent Vena, the 
WatA:lher (i.e. the sun, who as it Wel'e bringe the Soma t.o the earthly 
sacrifice: of. vind~ IX . lxxxv . 10, t*'dniif!' ib. 11), Ma golden bird, 
Varu.oa's mess.enger, flying up to the ridge of heaven, ,t4,ya ad
(X. cxxiii. 1 f.), to feWh the immortal wsters, i.e. the Boma, which the 
Gandharva found (ih. 4.) ; heni, in highest heaven , payami ~' 
the home of Ya.ma, yamd.sy<i yMI~, where the Apsaras and her gallant 
(aoil. the dpyd yd1iJ and Gandharva) embrace, Vena reat.6, a friend in 
a friend 's home (ib. G-6) ; and the Gandharva. ri8C8 up on the heaven.If 
vault, ndka, bearing weaporui diverse of hllil, etc. (ib. 7; cf. IX. 
lxxxv. 12).1 The pith of thfa is that the &!ma used in daily saorifioe is 

1 It •hould be oboerved !ho.tin RV. Uie eelort illl Slim& i, imagiMd l<>) oomo
time 1, and mC11t commonly, ..,• opring or at.rea m, on which cl . abon, p. '1<Mc, aod 
HiUebraodt, V . .M".I.p.319ff.,(6)aometim HUa plantol.pandue,arul(e)porbe po 
in OOIU place• of RV., and UMl&llyinl ate r V&d.ie lindp<>rt--Vedic,n-itingo,u be ilq! 
oontained in a bow-lor pitoM,. But nenln tho tale of the Rapoofliom.ainJhhibb. I . 
theldeu ..,.m ooni,-d, Garu,µI io Mad to pb.ok it lip.~. u ii ii,....., a 
pb.nt,UDii.IOje! .Cht.rponil or,Dit,8.,f!O"fl,<UaflO,fJ.182,n.l) 

• v- 8 rd"on io Soma deacondi<141 lnto the wat.er in U.. earthly n t. "GuJnr 
,rit,h a nlture' o eye,"" p<U,,,,.,td),,.,.OfG <d.k,rui!, i1 & pr cm,rbi al pb raao for keen 
oi3ht,cf ... ,.~1J10"1,,<~in9upa,,:ii.dhyiyo.IIl.6;forthethoughtcf .X. x:u.Z, 
where tbo pr;.,.te ..,.., bidden to c<>1aetotha w&ter• {in tb o S6ma-v 1.t o) nponwhl<>li 
tba...ddy Bird (the1 pirit of S6ma)lo galling. Hillobrandt, Vtd. M.-ii. I. p. 430 If., 
int.,rpr.t,tlti1hym n .. a ll oon-po,alm 
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freely granted by Yama and the gods to men, and the Gandluuva does 
not fisht to main it. 

'l'be oonnuion with water, ia fundamental (RV. I. :a:ii. 14; gan
dAamS ap,6, X. L 4, IIt mp. ; ap4t!I, g., IX. hxxv:i. 36, applied to 
Slim.a; cf. X. cx:nix. 4, AV. II. i. 3). The Gandh&rvaa are the folk 
of Vanw.,. (SBr. XID. iv. 8, 7); the relation ia again obscurely 
indicat.ed in Katha Up. II. vi. IS, yr.d4p,u pariiv dad,U tatM 
gandMn!(UOki. Water to the wwient Hindu represented life, animal 
and vegetable, fertility, hBBlth, generative power ; Slima was its 
quinteseence, the elixir of immortal life a.nd vigour.1 Both the waters 
and the SOma are in the highest heaven, the dwellillg of Y&ma; and 
tbenoe the wateni, divine lif&-sape, a.re brought to &arlh by Ga.ndha.rvas 
and Apea.rues, who therewith impregnate men, animalll, and 
vegetation.• The Gandh&rVa Wllll th113 constantly travelling from 
heaven to earth (rd.f-"j lltflld-?,, RV. X, eu:riz:. tl) for the benefit of 
the world ; and this trait of wandering haa peraisted in his tribe even 
into modern times. 

Equally important ia the asl!Ociation with S6ma. The Gandha.rva 
Ill th e guardian of the &ma in heaven, and v&inly strove to prevent 
Indra or Indra.'a me~-bird from ca.rryiog away Slim.a.. From this 

attitude towards Indra, the popular national god, the Gandharvas 

Wa.tenon\hefOlll>.dat.iOJ>ool.l,bt, -.holewor ld,BBr.VI. -riil.2,2,XH . ..-.ll,1'; 
~kUigrb,ya- 1. II. i .-. 10, 7; they are the eUdr ol !mmortality, i3Br. IV.; .-. 
3,l&,Xlll . .-!JLl,9; the1uethe11meMa~,lb.I.b.S,7,XI..-.',6J1be 
.,;-, of Aml1& (- 86ma), a111.flutta JMUMt, ih. JU. b. 4, 18. Th,,y are the hody 
of VilJQU. ia Smrti quokd in 4r,""bh~ on V6':U.ntwG~ JI. L 9; t.hflir pr.,.idiJI& 
cloity ~ &.a, llahihhU. XIV. dii. n (An"8"4) . They for,.. the _...,. of 
.-.w.tion, 13&. W . ri. I, 1. Tloey..., the healing frinelplo la aatW'e, and g;.-., 
\Ollfllll•&nd&"Utltin pa,rer, RV. I . :um. 19fl .,X.!:r: . l ff.(•here-3,j...,dp,'4 
... ""6,";1 .-.,aageeratin,po,rer ,"and 6,111.Ulllionlo&m.), AV. VI. :rci..3; 
llM><ionell, Y.Jf., p. s.5; Bloomfield, AU.. Y<do,p .152,etc. 

1 Th.lalatbe,..6Allingofthep:r •y•rf01olflpriq:ad~dtoG,&11dA.in 
PaAcav,Br .::llX. ili.2,andthebolioft.haton..,-bridebolooc,,dft n tlo&lma,"":rt 
to the G. Vit,- 1....., , a.nd ne:rt to Api, &ad tb&t io th e e&rly daya of marriage the 
o ...... a riffl ofthelu u bo.nd, RV. X. ln:r,-. 22. ~a . (cf . AV. XIV. ii, 3f.): &ma 
i1 theprimeopirit&nd1""'°"oflife,thoG.ltiamlnl.Urwhohr~ 1thelifotoe&rth, 
and.Agaithomlnlolioringeo<lllywh,_apncythemarrlogeiaoolelDJUoed{•f 
g~,,.pa1A,.l,,.,RV.X.Lu:r.ll),and er,oh of thet1iroe1od.lclai11U•M0Ud• 
.Higuv. Tloolladdhiwihneproo,orndapopulul>&lief(perhapo&lreadyhinted 
at io RV . X. cbI'l'il. I) that on..,- ooul (or what oorre1pou& to• ooul io Buddhiam) 
~ oon~ into it.I ,-oUuor'1 womh aa a Galldh&r.-1: ef. La Vallile Poiuain, D.,.., 
NOW.n.rl, J>..Mil,_..,111,.w.,. &duh .XIV• ~l"'-· d. em..ro.l., tom . I, 
p.200,andA. Hidel,,-dt, Ycd. M,U,.,l. p.'20,aodid. Z,.,.~"'11•·°"...U.-, 
J~ . d. &Mu.~/. -«HU . o..u..,., IV. Ab$ell, IIIOe (thi, la"4,r two 
artlch """""-Yh>o.l<qj). 'lbo G. dip up !or Vt.nLQI III aph,ocllal&,> plant, AV. IV . 
i.-. I. Oothereoid....,.a!G.&ndA.lnVM&-luod<>Qeil. Y.M".,p. 134.. 
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began late:r to fall into some diarepute, and in some quarters to be 
clasaed among noriollll demollll (AV. IV. m vii.8ff., XII. i. r,o, ek.); 
and this is perhaps the real!Oll for the tales of the G. Vi~YavMU aualing 
the &!ma from Gii.yatri (TB. VI. i. 6, 5, MS. III. vii. 3, Kiih. XXIII. 10, 
SBr. III. ii. 4, I f., vi. 2, 2 f., eW.). In general belief, however, they 
became amorous and graceful demigods of no particular importance, 
inhabiting a world of their own, and noteworthy only booall!!ll of their 
practice of music, & trait derived from the Vedic conception of Ya.ma's 
world (RV. X. cxxxv. 7). 

B. THE AVESTA 

I. Yima. In Avest.a and pmrt-Avestic literature Yima (Yima 
X5aeta, late:r Jam, Jamshtid) ha.e stubbornly preserved the heroic 
character which he h88 lost in RV. He is the second or third king of 
the PUditian dynasty, of which the .first monaro.hs are given in Ya~ts 
XV and XIX as succeMively Haoliyauha, Ta:1:ma Urupa, and Yima, 
Yalit XIII omitting Ta.xma Urupa. 1 His father is Vivahvant (the 
Vedic Vivaavant), who was the .first mortal (malya) that pressed the 
Il&om.& (- &!ma), 88 a reward for which a son was born to him, 
Yima Xliatita, the man of goodly herlh (h~8uu, a st.a.nding epithet 
of Y.), moat glorious of them that are born, radiant with heavenly 
light (h~a: cf. Hertel, Die Ariuhe FeueTlehre, I, p. 32f.), 
who by his rule on earth made men and 0&ttle undying, waters a.nd 
meadows undrying, so that there w&s unfa.iling food to eat, and in 
whose reign there was not cold or heat, nor age or death, nor envy 
demon-wrought, so that fathers and sons walked together 88 fifteen
yearlings {YIL8ll.& IX. §§ 4-5). The same idy!Hc picture of Yima's 
reign is painted in othertetiB. Yallt V. §25f. relates that he sacrifioed 
t.o the goddess ANdvi SUl'i Anahita on Hukairya, 1 the peak of the 
mountain Harii. or Haraiti from which the waters sent by her ftow 
down int.o the lake Vourukaifa, whence they fertilise thewhole earth 
(cf. YalitXII. §24), and that he prayed that he might become sovereign 
lord over a.II countries, over daiva$ and men, soroerers (y!Uu) and wit.ches 
(pairik4), rulers, kavil, and karapan,. and that he might take from the 
~ wealth and welfare, riches and ftocks, comfort and fame; and 
the goddess granted his request (cf. Yallt XIX. § 31 f.). Similarly 

''l'r&ditionhw b&en nrytenaciouoofthi1nooeMioo,yhioh io preoervedoven 
in Firdnoi and , uboequent lit<lto,tun,, Cf. Windiaohm&m1, Z,,roa.,lri,cA<, &tidio11 
(Berlin,1888),pp.atB., 1eo, 1n. 

• H11,i:a~p<»li6'm....da!,lit."fromthemollllt&inH.'; Y . .t oodonorbeoide 
tM m011nt&in and inTOked tb~ godd~11 Yithin it, 
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Ydt IX. 8 f. t&llt that he aaerifiood on Hukairya to Drvispi with 
the prayer tha.t he might bring p~ty. wealth of cattle, and 
freedom from death into the world, and remove thence hwiger and 
thint, age and death, hot and cold wind.I, for a thousand year,; and 
bia prayer wu fulfilled (cl Yalt XIII. f 130). The 1ML1J1e prayer waa 
offered by him to AAi VuuhJ, Ya.it XVII. 281. Yait XV.§ 16f. 
(modelled apparently on Yasn& IX) reoorda hia prayer to Vayu that 
he might become moat glorioua and make men and cal;t,le undying, 
water& and planta umhying, and food unfa.ilins, with the same ffi!ult 
asinYaanaIX. 

I t may here be rema.rked that the mountain Hali or llaniti, from 
whoae peak Hukai:rya the heavenly river deecenda int.o the lake 
Vounkda, 1 tee1XLII to correspond to the celestial "mountain", ndka, 
of the Vida , beside or upon which thepoeta locate the realm of Ya.ma, 
with its abounding streams of water and its fountain of~- Ydt 
VITI. § 32, which apeab ol a " mountain beyond I ndia" (or perhaps 
"north of India"), Ulbndattae pciti goroi{, as lying in the midat of 
Vonruklia , sugpt, that popular imagination~ to ita lOttt.herly 
location; but origitltilly both lake and moootain were probably 
mythical.' 

Ya!lll& X, after reierringiu ff M to the earthly Haoma that grows 
on th e rnount.ai1111, flt&tea that the God originally placed it on or beside 
Mount Ha.nt.itl, boyo nidaB~ 1tarrD8yO poiti banzay,i (f IO), and thence 
ea.creel. birda taught for the purpoae carried it to va.rioua mount.a.ins 
of the earth (1 11). This venion 11eemingly ~ the celestial Ha.oma 
placed on Mount Han.itI as a plal1l; but we may perhapa see a trace 
of an earlier conception of it a.a a fwntain in the wonh of § -i, " and 
verily thou art a founta in of holine1111," .\ai8i111e4 a.lali.! ~ aAi. 
This phraee UI too striking t.o be merely figurative: in origin at any rate 
it may well hav e been meant t.o be ta.ken literally , if, a.a I believe, the 
celestial Jhom.a wu in the first instance regarded ae a fountain. 
Enctly the &&me phrase oocur e in RV. II. :uviii. ll, which prays to 
V arw:,.a. for pa,don of ain and atta.ii:unent of length of life, and in this 
conne:a:ion eays rd/lydma a 1111,u~ kMm ,td,ya " may we 1uceeed in 
winning• thy fount of holiness, 0 Va~ I" We may moet 

• T11eM.te111plet.o!dentll:rUiio l• kewl th.th.eS.•ofANJorlh •C..pi,.n- 111 
t.oboh,lile. 

' Tluof!IJl.,m- ,N>d ,t.&n&R-.idt.oMlellr<>Wld H....i.u (Yait.XII-IU1 
of.V nd.XXI . §&I!.). YofiXIX.f lwildlydeoeribool l u •lll'!'OIUld.iD!bot.li 1be 
...-.a-11.laeMO\oan> 11.od,( libtheJahal K4/of U>eAnbo). 

• J' or lhJo .. ,.. of rd4 cf. SBr. I . i:1. I, 18, lad o¥1 lad r4¥1. 
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natur&lly e:iplain this kM t'l(Uya of Varut18, 118 the Soma, 
and primari ly the cele6tial Soma, the fount of life, comparing 
pallllllge!I like RV . IX . viii. 9 and xcvili. 12. For a.s god of 
the coemic waters Vanu:ia al90 is oonneet.ed with the Soma: 
it.a heavenly fount is, as we !JaW, in the PMadi&e where 
he dwelhi with Ya.ma (X. ~v. 7; cl. X. c:u ::iii. 6), and it was he who 
"placed itoo (or in) the Mount&in " , adhiil-4mam ddrau (V. luxv. 2), 
precisely a.s the Aveeta tella WI that "the God ", boyo, placed it qn 
MountHaraiti. In thislaatpaasageof RV. thecontext(' ' V&nll)&hath 
spread the air amidst the trooa, pla.ood apeed in horeea, milk in kine, 
wisdom in heart.a, fire in the waters, the 8UII in the heaven, Soma.,. ") 
suggest.a that the poet here conceived the S0ma rather a.s a spring than 
as a plant, while oo the other hand the atatement of Yaana X. § 11 
that MCted birds carried away the Haoma fromlhraiti 00 the mounts.ins 
of the earth looka like a rather dull modification of the old lndo
lranian myth of the Rape of the SOma by Garu4,.. We may then 
tentatively conjecture that the latter legend in it.e oldest form ran 
aomewhat a& follows; The Great God created a fount of Soma , the 
Water of Immortal Lile, for his own use, on or beside the Heavenly 
Mount&in, and a Good Spirit---the Voo.ic Vifqu, the Spirit of Sacrifice 1 

-wi shing 00 get a !!hare thereof for other gods and mankind, sent 
thither hie eagle, who carried away some of the Soma in a jar, and by 
thie celestial liquor were fertilised plant.a on diver& mountalllS of the 
earth, which thwi became the Soma-plank \lllOO. by men in their rit.ea. 

A question now ariaes: wa.s the immunity from death which wa.s 
gained by Yima and hi6 imbject.a conceived in the original venion of 
the legend a.s being directly due to Haoma ae elixir of immortality T 
The Aveeta does not ll&Y IIO much; but it.a referellCell 00 the White 
Haoma dietinctly euggeet this belief. It diatinguiahee the yeJlow 
Haoma known oo earth from the celestial H. orgao.lw?na, a tree which, 
aocordingtoMar.dayaanian tradit.ioo,giveeimmortality ; the~ 
growe at the IIOUtCe of the wateni of Andvi Sllri, on an ialand in lake 
Vourukalia, a.midst myriads of healing plant.a (Vend. XX. § 4, Bunda 
hi!n XXVIT. § 4 : SBE. IV. p. 227, V. p. 100), and when the world 
ie renewed it will be used 00 1J1ake the elit ir which is to give eternal 
life 00 living belllge (Bu.nd. XXIV. § 'J:l, XXVTI. § 4, XXX. 26, ~ 
epa,nun VIII.§ 5, DiSi!Jtin-i Dinik XXXVII. § 101; SBE . V. p . 100, 

• l ho • touched "" tlu. luadameatal f.,..c.m., ol VitGo' • ..i..-r la /!iM• 
(Jou a...i u._, 9 . 31 II~ •ad •...i Nfra.i.D m>m ellb.rcir,a ""U. e J)OU>_t tu,..,_ 
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126, 176 f., VIII, p. U2). 1 Here we aee the operation of the Slll!l6 

mythopaiiofaney,rhieh inlndiah1111plantedinhe&ventheearthly 

veget8ble8ihna,andforgottell itaoldtnulitionoftheceleetialfouat.ain. 
Zarathuatri&niam. similarly gives u.t illlteMI of the celestial fountain 

aoek..ti altree,th e glorilied=pd3uypalvod~ofth e earth1y 
S&n&-pla.nt, and p1- it in the midst of the lake Vouru.kaia.1 True, 
Zuathuatrianism did not; directly -.ocia.te th e gao~ wit.h Yi.ma; 

but it had its reuons for leaving him out of the picture, of which we 

ahallapeakanou; anditiseignIB.eantthattbeShih.nimah,n,presentiug 
popular tradition, makea Jamshed (i.e. Yima Dr.ilta) boast; " By 

medkiine. and remedie. I have ll&Ved t.he WOfld, IO that aiclrae. and 
death have b.Uen upon none; uoept Jn8, who of all kinga that be on 
earth oould remov e dt.ath from any ! " (L Pi., ed. Vullen) . 

.:.-K:i ,.,..,-f.,., .s,I.,, {' .:.-1, .::..:..J':,i.., :,\; ,,, ,,,-'! 
<r! .u.\ .L.:..,..,. j,-< .,.r; .,s:;, f.,. .:.:.b _,. {' .:,-Ji.;,, 

A4 Haoma. is 1111.id to be ir-minently med;clnal, ballazya (YUll& 

IX. f 16, etc.), and the White lhoma is said to give immortality, it 

may be inferred that in_ popular legend it WM by meanA of Haoma 
that Yima freed himaeU and othem from duth-for a time. 

The nextfeatunin t.he,.. i. the legend of Yima'1 ClOlle, the Yaro, 
narn.tedinV end.ll.§§1-43. Itmaybethu.t,UllllD&li.eed . 

Ymia, the Jn&D. of goodly herda (,\1'(18va), Vivahvant'a 8CIII., wall the 
liret mortal with whom Ahura Mudih held convene. Ahura urged 
Yimat.obearinmindandeupporttheFaith (MmCo bmcaom~y.t:,); 

but he declined, • yin@: that he"" not ID&de or trained for that put. 
Ahurr. then bade him make hie "orld thriv o, by hie ?Uk ov11r it. Yima 

uaented, promising t.h&t under hill rule then ahould be no oold or hot 
winds, no aickne1111, and no death. Ahur& pve him IUI token. a golden 

fUWlffl (e,mn,r !) and • gol.d-iulaid altrd ("hip or goad). Fot SOO 

wintl!r8 Yima reigned, and the e&rlh grew full, and Ahur& "amed him 

t.h&t tho,re ,nano more room to mov o, about (gcitu) OD it. Thmi Yim& 
st.epped forward, radiant, to'N&Mll the IIOllth Qit. toward!! midday, 
ii "P<I rap.:8-\lm) on tho, way of the IUD (All pa~i aa.-i-) ; he 

•a.w~.r.,,,.&u.,,,.11e,1111. n;.,.....w.tbt.U..".taiilo·• 
TrN"ofYaM:01.tni.u..,......_. 

• n-7be..,.pNiadt1,o,ttb.Jkl,,rlon!aa't>NolL&(••hioh-J..Wllr,od,i,, 
m.s..,...-~ •. r--.wpa&,1006)1r,oda-bloi118 ....... 
""I.he noluti• of U.. l<IM of'" While H..,_ troe . 
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pree,,ed the noorli on the ea.rth and piereod it with th e oltrG, and bade 
it open 90 as to give room for flocks and herds and men. The earth 
thereupon grew one-third larger. Six hundre d winten paeeed, and 

again th e earth grew full; advised by Ahura, he again ma.de it open, 
and it increased by two-thirds. So niue hundr\ld wint.er$ went by, and 

again the earth became full, and Yima wideoed i'- by three -thirds. 1 

Ahura Maul.ah summoned the gods, and Yima summoned the beat 
of mankind in, Airyan.a Vaejah. Ahura warned Yima Ula'- cold deadly 

winten were abou'- to come, so he mUHt make a Cloee, vara, and put 
int.oitthe beil'-specim.erui of ma.nlind, beaata,fire&, pla.nta, etc. , with 
hoU!le!I and akoot.&. It was t.o be sealed with the golden .rullll'li, an,d was 
to hav e a door and window. The sun, moon, and Bta.ra were n,ot t.o 

shine in it: it was to have it.a own light. 1 And Yima did 90, and they 
dwelt in the Close; thither the religion of Ahura wa.a bnn1ght by the 
bird Kari.iptar , and the re they still dwell, under the rule of Urvat.a~ 

nara and Zara8uUra . But Yima, according to other legends, was 
expelledfromit. 

Thia story has been well studied by Hertel Ul ~ Htn'lmd.store. 
In it8 main featurea it is eette.in.ly lndo-In.nian, though it has been 
modified aod abridged. Yima's Cloae ia the same as the Vedic realm 
ofYama, the laodofth e Blesaed Fathera; and thsmytb was primarily 
designed to expla.ia how aad why this realm wa.s fifflt. estab lished . The 

Cloee ia conceived 1111 a great t.own ciut off on all &idea from th e outer 
world; th e details as to door and window, however, are pclll8ibly 
borrowed from the Semitic (or Sumerian 1) DellJi"e-saga, an,d the motive 

assigned for eoruitruciting it, the ooming of deadly wint.er, may also be 
a later addition. It has it.8 own light: the sun, moon, and at&rB do not 
ahi11e in, it . M we ah.all &ee, this ill a primitive trnit , of which perhap11 

we may trace a distant echo Ul Ka.(Jia Upanil;l&d V. 15, which says the 
same of the world of Bra.Irma.. The mention of Yima. 1111 ste pping 
,out}u,o(l(Ga auggesta a poeaibility that the Close also was imagiDM to 
lie in the90uth; ifitbeso, it.will be pare.lie! to the later Hindu belief 

• Aecordiq: to ~le• t..ditioo, Yi,u ~ t.b6 •oriel u jOj' lou ,,or\ality fot 
1,000,.,an, 'l'b . llOO .. •~M>dlOOopentintb&CloN . 

• ~ 0- i,..i • d_. •• Jwr,iDo110, .. lf.]<U'llinoua on U1,e l....u aide", ,.., ,.,. 

~=~~ :-: :'°::!':.!'~\=\.~;~:,~· ::.":!!..~!!!" =-~ 
(,h . R,,a,k,, p. 141), J.e. U _,. ;q $o giY<i light t.o ~ (JI,- in Jin ol t bo 11.0lunJ :~i::: ... .._ et~; tbo ~otmened pe.OMg<O (39-fl)i ~ ol>ec.....,, o.od .,.., bo • late • 
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that Ya.ma's world lies in thesoutb. 1 Thestorywaaput intoitapreeent 
form by a writer who waa ooMCious of some opposition between the 
Yitna-legt!nd aDd ZarathUBtrian ertbodoxy; for be assigns a11 motive 
for Yima'a blee&edreignonearth hill refusal to supporttheM&zdayaanian 
religioo, whfob is almud, and ae be relates that the religion waa brought 
into the Close by the bird Kar!iptar, he implies that the dwellers in 
the CIOlle were previollllly pagRM. 

Zarathuetriani.sm , then, regarded Yi.ma ae a relic of Magian-daevie 
paganism, and deprived him of his fonner nm.k:. It openJy charged 
him with heathen.iam. Ya!t XIX . § 28 f., relates that the divine 
kingly glory (hm,-/i) which had belonged to his brother Taxma 
Urupa paeaed away from the latter, who was killed sod devoured by 
the Evil Spirit, .An.ta Mainyu, aod descended upon Yi.ma, who reigned 
bl~y (his reign is described in terms almost identical with Yan V. 
§ 25 f.) until he began to delight in evil and untrue woi:ds, ~ 
1:l!icim a~iS-un , and then the glory departed from him thrice, Ul the 
form of a binl, and was seired sllOOellsively by Mi8ra, 8raet&ona, and 
Kaf'38iepa. Then the Good Spirit and the Evil Spirit contended for it , 
and the Evil Spirit aent meseengera to claim it, among them being the 
dragon AZi Dahika and Spityura , Yima's brother, who cut Yima in 
twain (Yim6-~). 1 A more specific charge was laid against him : 
it was said that he supported the Mvae and gave men the flesh of kine 
to eat (Yasna XXXIl . § 8; cf. Windischmann, z.w. &I.Id. p. 27). 
Through Bin he lost hie immortality (SBE. IV, p. 262). Elsewhere we 
read that after preee.rving t.he world for many years from age and 
deat.h he at la6t died (SBE. IV, pp . 263 f., 384). The meaning of all 
this iB clear. The primitive legend repreeented Yima as ruJing for 
ever over th e Blessed Dead, and th erefore as being hiID.llelf in a eeoae 
one of t.he dead ; and th en orthodox Zarathust.rianism, disliking him 
becauae of his daevio connexi.ona and hie association wit.h the Haoma 
cult, to which the Gi8is never refer exeept in terJn6 of hOtJtility 
(YIUJ[lll. XXXII. 10, 12, 14, 32, XLVJII . 10), eeiredupon the latter idea 
and made capital out of it : Yimadied--and he died becau&e ofhiasins 
of pagan.illm in word, thought., ud deed. The tradition of his bleeeed 
reign was too deeply rooted in the heart of the people to be eitirpat.ed ; 
but IUI far ae poeaible his legendary glories were belitt.led, his whilom 

• h lo from tb 9011th tbl U... ftagrMlt hrff..., bkrn which g,eet. the , oul bow,cl 
forl'andi • (H..U,:tNl,Uii . 7). 'llu,anci enilrMli..,.orienl.Mlt.hemotlv eofrom 
theo ovth . 

'S...ioort.h,,r8l!R. XXHl . p.80,n . 2, p.M!.n. I . 
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&MOciation with HaollllL almoet effaced, and he hilllftell eject.ell from 

hia p!U'adi11e.• The Magia n =tion that took po,,&ell6ion of the Chtll'(lh 
after Zaral>u!tra'a death and revived the Haoma-cult, with many othe r 

paga.o practicee, endea voured to rehabil itate him, but achieved only 

a partia l SUcceM; an exam ple of this ia t,o be eeen in Vend. II.§ i £1., 
whichwehav e diacueeed. 

II. Gondoniw . In Indi a the mythical reaiirt.ao()e of th e Gan
dharva to th e atte mpt. of a popular god to &eiw the Slima. WJder hi s 

charge , as we hav e&ee n , nawied his tribe to be regimled in 110me 

quarter & 1111 de1DOD11; in han the same Mlllle, strengthened by the a.nt.i
daiivin pre anhiog of Zarathlllltrianism, produ ced similar but. far moni 
radinal dent.a. The Ave.itic Ga.mlarowa is simply a demon dwelling 

beneath the waters of Vourukaia, "sole lord of the depths., " who was 

slain by K:Jr.,ei.gpe {Yaiit V. § 38, XV . § 28; cf. Windi achrnann , 

?,or, &ud., p. «) f.) when he sought to defltroy the " bodied beings of 

Righteousn eaa" (XIX. § -41). Ktirollispa's vl!ltory over him ia an echo 

of the i,ame myt h that. meet.a ll6 in the Vedin Rape of S6ma, and hie 

rt!sidence in th e wat..-ra reca.Ua the Vedic " Gandbarv a in the Water.". 

Later kad it.ion had a dim memory of hill primitive connexion with 
Yima., 1111 a Pa.hlavi te :i:~ (BBE. XV III . p. -419 ; c l. Wind isc.hrnann, 

?Ar. &114., p. 31) represent.II him 1111 son of Y ima by a witch. On th e 

other hand, Ya!t. XV. § 28 calls him the son of Ahun, and th elit.a.ny 

in Y dt XIII worshi ps the fravoJi of Gandar;i wa'a aon the holy 

Par b nta , two facta which look like flUrVival.s from an earl ier t ime, 
before he had become a devil. 

Hi& ete.nding epithet zairipdifla Ill obBCur e It may mean " having 
yellow or golden-coloured heels ", which recalL'lthe epithet,11,yatm<i 

in AV. II . ii. 2. But. iairi in Aveatic, and ite analogue Aon' in Sanskrit, 

both mean also r--' Hence we rnay with IIOIDe pro bab ility tra.nalate 
ui iri pnhta1111"gre en-hee led ", and see in it.ana l\uaion,a lbeito becure, 

to Gand&.Nwa'a aquat.ic connexion s, or to hia germane quality 1111 apirit. 

ofveget4b le fertilit.y . 
We may then ventwe to draw t.he ooncluaion that th e early Indo

lr aniane believed l.ha1. fro m the Mountain of ll eaven a'.str eamdMocn ded 

which debouched into a great. la.ke, whence ferti lising water& tpread 

'On lbelegeodoof Yi.,.'o follel.Wir>J.iooh""'nn.~ . ,Sh,J.,p.31f . 
'Cf . ......,......."'gn,ea- h llOd";...,:n., l,holomae, lt'<irlerl"1d,,•. • .. ooclo nlhe 

<M>nluoi011olcolounL.Oeiger,Cm,trikl ...... klWH.-,,o/W~lofW 
H•- Ra«(Loodon,181lfl),p ,lldf Th-,po;nl i,,o.., ,loo kodby/fi lk,,bnmdl , 
Y<d. J/yUl. 1. p, ti;f. 
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over the whole earth ; that near this lake lay the Spring of Immortality, 
the divine ~ma-fount; that the Gandhuva, the guardian of the 
Spring,dwelt in this region of wat.era; and that Yama' a realm, the land 
of the Bleseed Fathers, lay some distance beyond it.• 

B. T.IIE Ou.uous-S&GA 
A seril!l8 of popular legewh ftoating in Hellenistic lands and the 

Near East, which for convenience we may call the Gl.aucu.·1<19", 
has been ably collected and en.mined by my lamented friend Israel 
Friedlaender in hia ~ ChaJAiriegendt und der AltxandtTroman 
(Leipzig, 1913). They conaiat primarily of the nanative of Pseudo
Calli.8thenea, and secondarily of germane legends from Semitic and 
Persian sourcea. The chief materials contained in them which bear 
upon OW' eubjoot may be thus summarised:-

Pa.-Call. relatea (p. 7 ff.) that (a) Alexander in hia expedition to 
find the Spring of Immortality marched through a land of darkness, 
and arrived at a region very full of water. Here, in a apot where the 
air wa& sweetly scented, waa a fountain with brightly shining water, 
and thia waa the Spring which he wa.s seeking, but he did not know it. 
His cook, Ap.drea.s, recogniaing it because a dried 6.eh which he washed 
in it wa.s restored by its water to life, bathed hillllleU in it and thua 
became immortal ; but he concealed thia from Alexander; (b) Andreas 
debauched Ale:under's daughW, and for this crime was ea.et into the 
aea, where he became a aea-diemon from whom the Adriatic Sea took 

'To ~ hypothe .. 1 l venturo to&dd 1.1mnU eplcy<,leof1J'l'cul&tlonoontb1 
1<1-oalled ca.i,...,ymbol found on 1Uny Jndio,n coin.I from the urUeot time , 

MIAnowge.n~\yMl mitl6d,thl 11y mbolre,,.,. nt.onot1 ca.ty,>hat1-"1oi11, 
At ito huo IA no<"m..ily • wevf'd po,ttern which !1 moot no.turally k> be interpreted 
uoignifying•ri•eror!Ake . Thi 1• tonoe011ggeot..the:ilonn1,1,inofHea...,n-the 
Mount M6rt1 of clUllal litero,tllff-arui the di • ine Lake 1t ito huo. T he monn t&in 
l1Noooi-.tedon"9in1withotlier1ymbol........ui.moon.1tree,andonpunch-m&rbd 
coi111 aloo • bird t.nd o, beut, pOMibly o,n &ntel<>pe, TM oun lond moon o,re ob.;ou,. 
The !lee, however,delll&lldoupluu.tion. Sometimeoit It.Ind, on the ground o,t 
tbe 1lde ol lhe mount&in, 1ometimu upon the mount.o,in, and -.timH 11 ;, o,b.nt. 
Bith&r then lt oripll.UJ formed Ml integn. l p11t of the dHign, orelN it wu added 
IU&t to lhe mount&i.n, which l1eq u1Uy p<lllible : the Np&r&te and oolitAry tff6 
end -d In • oquo,re po.ling 11 • common de.;<>& on coin,. On eithe r Ylew th& ltt>e 
m11 be compo.<Ml to th e Iranian Whit. Ho,o,... of whieh wo. UV9 1poken, t,nd may 
oonoel•1blybemuntlortb eKal,...<fn,""°ofJn di&n legend. Thebinllt.o,kek>be 
('....,.,,4'ollsht.ingontheMoanto.lno!Henenk>cury1w1ylndr1'~&mo(cl.eopocl1Uy 
s~~yaElli . fi,p.26SlnCh..-pentier'1edition). Onotberpunch-m&rked 
cOUll....,6nd• hngebirdon• ttM,wh icbremind1..-ol~onlhetreeRauhil)a.. 
• ....,u,li:nown m1thlc trolt.on ... hlch - chwpe ntiet,DWS",..,,,~ pp . 176,368. 
The Ro,uhlq.1 "'"'1 be the" £.ale'• Tr ee"" of Ydt XII. f 17, which mo,y p,:,Mihly 
he the"""' u ~he Gook~t<1111.. 
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it.s iiame ; (c) from the region of the Spring Alexander ma.rched 
onwards 30 adioinoi to the boundary of the Lend of the Bit.at, µ.a.,aipaw 
'X(»pa, upon which shines a light that is not that oftbe sun or the moon 
(cl. ibid. p. 203) ; but he did not enter here, for two birds with human 
facea and voices bade him retire, and he obeyed. 

To tbel!ll outlines the other versiona, chiefly from Muslim souroea, 
make 110me important additioDB. Firstly, (d) we find the cook who 
became a sea-diemon identified with K/tt4r, or, as then.a.me should be 
grammatically epelt, KAaifir, "Green Man,'' one of the most popular 
figur(lll of Oriental legend, and M K.had.ir is identical with theGreeksea
god Glaucw (pp. 108 f., 242, 253, etc.). Further, (!) they definitively 
locate the Spring either bel!ide a tock at the junction of two tle88 

(p. 88; ci pp. 78, 81, 86, 112), or by a rock on the seashore (p. 9!S), 
or on the top of a white rock (p. 198).1 They also assert (g) that its 
watere i&!lue from Paradise (pp. 39, tlS ff., 112, 135, lW, 198, 20!S, 301). 

Kh8Qir, who belongs to the Wandering Jew type, appears in a host 
of !~ends 811 {l) a mysterious helper and coun&ellor of mankind in 
all kinda of trouble and difficulty, a mesaenger of God hy eea and 
land ; 110metimee he is said to have been an angel of God in human 
form, even the fourth archangel (p. 274). (2) Heiaconstantly too.ruing 
about over the Mu.slim world, but (3) he is especially aaeooia.ted with 
Bell.II, la.kea, and underground waten (pp. 128, 184, 305, etc.). (4) 
The reason for hie name Khad.it or KhiQ,r, " Green,'' ia varioualy 
explained : in 'Uma.tah'a version he is so called because the earth 
becomesgreenwhereverhialeettouchit{p. WI; cl.p.111). Aufond 
he ia the same as Gla.ucUll of Anthedon. Both obtain immortality 
by chance ; to both it becomes a weary burden, and they find comfort 
in helping man.kind; both are wanderers, aasociated with the sea; 
and both have the same name, for Kha4ir practically =yMluKOS'. 
We may add that both have erotic 881101liatioDl1, aince in (a) we find 
Andreas seducing a princeaa, and the am.ollf:I of Glaucua were many 
andnotorioUll. 

Now in these stories we may aee some m.a.in point.II agreeing with 
thOl!tl of the Ga.ndharva·aaga. In (a) we have as motif: a great king 
seeks the Water of Life, but ia forestalled and baulked by a servant, 
who appears in (b) in an erotic tale and again in (!i) aa a wandering 
divine benef~tor of mankind, Mpecially connected with waters and 
lakes and named " Green Man". This ia surely an echo of the legend 

1 So in the Ara.hi.an Nights thf> W&tf>r of Liff> i , on• mount a.in; d . A. Winach,o, 
Die Sa ~ - Lch<lllbai,,,. ,.,i.<1 Lth•-=• p. JOO f. 
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of the Gandb.arv a, on tlie one hand a.s gua.rd.ing the Soma aga.iruit the 
God, and on the other hand as a generally benevolent but erotic 
spiri t of fei:tility allllOCiated with waters and travelling to and fro for 
the welfare of the world. lt may be obj60ted that there is a wide gulf 
between t.he story of the Bel'Vant appropriat ing tbe Water of Life, 
WI told in t.be Glaucu.s-11aga, and the Ved.it legend, whitb makes the 
Ga.ndh&rva the~ of the Soma; but, as we have ~. the ehasm 
was already ~ in India by the authon of th& latAJr S..iphitia 
and SRr., who repre11ent the Gandharva a.s dealing Soma. Per hapa 
also we may connect the green colour indicated in the name Kha4ir 
with the epithet :airipa.ina, "green-heeled," given in tb e Ave!lta 
to Gandar~wa , of which we have spoken above. It is even conceivable 
that the "green heel" may be the :li.sh-tail with which Gl.&ueus is 
so.rootinL1111representedinart. 

Ilut there are more points of contact. The Spring lies in a well
wata'ed spotMbyt.he Mia, hmidearock (a,f,), no\ far from the Land 
of the Bleat, where there is a light that is not of the sun OI" moon (c). 
All thMe tnr.i\8 we have found, with slight variations, in the V&dio 
a.nd Avestic pietw:'N of the lite of the celestial S&:na an d Yama', 
realm. Finally, we may see in (g) a late form of statement for the old 
doct.rioe that t.he Soma. is from Heaven, and its fount is in Heav en. · 

It is obviou.& that the group of legends which I call the Gl:i.ucus
saga ill, in the form in which it has reac.hed us, removed Wfl90 i11U/nlallo 
from the primit.ive lodo-Iranian story. But between the tw o cyclea 
the:rear11eollllUlypointsoflikeneB11thatit800Illllnectlll6lltyto conclude 
that they w11n1 originally identical. li'olktales strange ly change; 
character&&88Wlle oow colours and are moved by oow motives; a wide 
difference liea between tlie classical Indian Gandhana and the Avestic 
Gand&Nwa, between the debauched Andreas and the NUntly Kh~ir. 
It may well he that in the Gi&ucU11-11&ga th11 mo4i/ol the wearill&88 of 
immortality ia an adventitious trait, which W88 borrowed by it from 
the Wandering Jew legend, and by which it haa be.en profoundly 
modified. U .is, woroover, f.airly oei:tain that around the per&Oil.11.lity 
of Kb.a,;lir there have gatheted many legendA of help in dist reM and 
IU-jfftl.j bcl.'d J -,h iddah which previously had beon Boat..ing throughout 
the ee.ate.m world, a.nd of wbich we have early eumplllfl in the Vedk: 
tale8 of Iodra and tbe Aivillll. Making thelef~ due dedu ction for 
11uch probably adveotitious elementa, we mUI!, reoognise t he funda
mental likene81J between the two cyclu, and admit that th ey may have 
sprung from a common source. · 
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